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Potato Tuber Moth, Phthorimaea operculella (Zeller) Management using Selected
Cultural Practices in West Shewa Zone, Ethiopia
Tekalign Zeleke1, Bayeh Mulatu2, Mulugeta Negeri3

ABSTRACT
Potato Tuber Moth, Phthorimaea operculella amongst the insect pest of potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is the
major production constraints in Ethiopia which causes damage both under field and storage conditions and
results economic lose. So that, this experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect of phonological stages of
potato vine clearing and times of tuber harvesting on PTM infestation using RCBD factorial experiment with
three replications. Results indicates that, during the pre vine clearing monitoring period, the larvae and damages
on the potato leaves showed significant increase from the initial monitoring to the start of vine clearing made at
vine senescence period. Furthermore, number of larvae, damaged tuber and galleries created by the mining of
PTM larvae in tubers were also significantly increased from senescence period to the complete death of vines.
On the other hand, comparing harvesting practices at vine clearing periods revealed that, the highest number of
larvae and damage in tuber were recorded on harvests taken after 45 days. It can be concluded that, using vine
clearing at completely yellow stage and harvesting after 15 days of vine clearing is recommended to reduce the
effect of PTM infestation of tubers in the soil.
Keywords: Potato Tuber Moth, Phthorimaea operculella, Vine Clearing Stage, Carved Galleries..

INTRODUCTION

Potato Tuber Moth (PTM) and on the average, 8.7% of
the potato tubers were lost due to field infestation by

Among the major insect pests were identified in

PTM.

Field infested tubers are primary source of

Ethiopia by Bayeh and Tadesse (1992) Potato Tuber

infestation in storage and later on in the field and the

Moth (Phthorimaea operculella) (Zeller), (Lepidoptera:

most critical period in the dynamics of PTM damaged

Gelechiidae) is the most economic important pest of

lies between the tuber setting and harvest, exposure of

potato and caused damage both under field and storage

tuber during this period is known to increase PTM

(Herman et al., 2005). A study conducted at Alemaya,

infestation elsewhere (CIP, 1988).

Eastern of Ethiopia in potato growing areas in 2001

To reduce field damage and further infestation in

revealed that, over 42% of potato tubers were infested by

storage, minimization of practices that increase exposure

1

of tubers from one place to another, use of different
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management methods that are economical and selected
appropriately suitable to the environment, as well as
which does not have significant adverse effect on non
target organisms are strongly recommended (Sileshi and
Teriessa, 2001).
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PTM infestation and damaging of potato had been

collected for the damaged leaves in plants and PTM larvae

controlled using insecticides for the past years and has

presents in two weeks interval. Fifteen days after vines

rapidly developed resistance to a wide variety of

were cleared 50 potato tubers were randomly taken per plot

insecticides. Hence, effective controlling foliage attack with

and dissected to take presence and/or absence data of tuber

current insecticides have not prevented occurrence of high

infestation, larvae feeding in each tuber and number of

level of tuber infestation (Clough et al., 2008). In Ethiopia,

galleries created on tubers, this were also repeated after 30

there are a limited works done on management of PTM

and 45 days of the vine clearing made. The data of yield per

infestation in the field through cultural practices.

hectare at time of harvesting were also collected.

Therefore, the objective of this study is to evaluate the

Statistical Analysis
Collected data were subjected to the analysis of

effect of phonological stages of potato vine clearing and

variance (ANOVA) with JMP IN (2000) version: 5.1 and

times of tuber harvesting in reducing PTM infestation.

SAS (2002) version 9.00 program software. Before to run
MATERIALS AND METHODS

ANOVA the different parameters were checked for

Study Area

normality and required transformation using logarithmic

The experiment was conducted during 2011 to 2012

methods. Data collected on damaged leave and numbers

under irrigation condition at Ambo University research

of larvae per plant counted on leaves were adjusted the

farm in Gudar. Distance from Addis Ababa about 125km

percent reduction of population before to run ANOVA.

and 12km from the Ambo town to the west. The site is

Their differences among treatments were determined with

located an altitude of 2396 m.a.s.l. with average annual

a Tukey-kramer test at 5% probability level.

temperature and rainfall of 19.5 c and 900 mm
o

respectively (Agricultural Office, 2002).

RESULTS

Vine Clearing Stage and Harvesting Time

Monitoring of Pre-vine Clearing

Potato tubers were planted in 3.75m x2.4m plot size

Experimental Results on monitoring number of larvae

with three replications and recommended agronomic

and damaged leaves counted on potato plants in the field

practices were followed. There were 4x3 factorial in the

before the vine cleared at two weeks interval highly

experiments (stage of vine clearing and time of tuber

significant differences were observed between the

harvesting): four stages of vine clearing were corresponds

monitoring times. In general the number of larvae recorded

with the start of vine senescence, when the vines turned

per plant was significantly different between the three pre

completely yellow, when the vines started dying and when

vines clearing monitor done. Correspondingly the level of

vines completely dead and three times of tuber harvesting

leaves damage caused by PTM on potato plants in plots

were carried out on 15 day’s interval (15, 30, 45 days). The

assigned for the different treatments (vine clearing stage

vines turning completely yellow and harvesting after 15

and harvesting time) were also significantly different

days were used as standard cheeks. 60 days after planting

between the three pre vine clearing monitoring done. The

monitoring was also carried out to see the trends developed

number of larvae and damaged leaves increased more or

due to PTM infestation on potato growing plants before the

less when they goes from monitoring time one to three

time of vine clearing practices were started and data’s were

significantly (Figure 1).
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Figure1. PTM larvae and damaged leaves monitored before the treatments applied.
The data of carved galleries in tubers during the

Effect of Vine Clearing on PTM Larvae,

managing of PTM by four stage of vine clearing are

Damaged Levels and Carved Galleries in Tubers
During the vine clearing stage practices the

summarized in Table 1. The number of galleries per

significantly difference were observed between the

tuber counted was significantly exaggerated by the vine

treatments for the numbers of larvae counted on

clearing stage practice conducted. The vine clearing

damaged tubers by PTM. The vine clearing at

stage at senescence was highly significantly different by

completely dead had the highest number of larvae in

recorded of the lowest mean number of galleries than the

tubers was recorded than the other three stage of vine

other stage of vine clearing. The highest mean number of

clearing significantly. In general the number of larvae

galleries created was recorded at vine clearing stage of

was significantly increased as the vine clearing stage

completely dead (Table 1).

goes from at senescence to completely dead (Table 1).

Effects of Vine clearing on Yield of Potato
The

The effect of vine clearing stage on percent damaged

tuber

yield

harvested

per

hectare

was

per tuber recorded by PTM was presented in Table 1.

significantly affected by the stage vine clearing. The

The main factor of vine clearing stage did affect percent

maximum of yield (40 tone/ha) of tuber was recorded

damage tubers significantly. The highest percentage of

from vine clearing stage at senescence, but not

tuber damaged was recorded in the last stage of vine

significantly differ from the vine stage at completely

clearing (at completely dead) and the lowest percentage

yellow. The vine clearing stage at completely dead was

was in first stage of vine clearing (at senescence).

gave

Therefore as vine stage increased from first to the forth,

significantly lower than the first, second and the third

the damaged percent in tubers was also significantly in

stage vine clearing (Table 1).

analogous (Table 1).
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Table 1. Effect of vine clearing stage against Potato Tuber Moth in potato tuber
Vine Clearing stage

Parameter (Mean±SE)
LPT

DT
d

29.7±

GPT
d

0.3±0.04

YPH
d

40.7±2.7a

Senescence

0.25±0.01

Completely yellow

0.5±0.01c

33.6±c

1.07±0.05c

38.4±1.5a

Start dying

0.65±0.013b

29±1.7b

1.5±1.03b

33.4±0.9b

Completely dead

0.932±0.02a

47±a

1.9±0.063a

28.9±11c

F-ratio

219.3

50.6

54.56

55.8

P-value

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

* Means ± SE followed by the same letter (s) within column (lower case letter) are not significantly
different from each other at P< 0.05. LPT= Number of larvae per Tuber, DT= Damaged tuber (%),
GPT= Number of galleries per tuber, YPH=Yield per Hectare (tone),

harvesting time of tuber for the management of PTM are

Effects of Harvesting time on PTM larvae,

summarized in Table 2. There are significant differences

Damaged levels and Carved Galleries in Tubers
The PTM larvae counted in tubers for the three level

were observed on number of galleries per tuber counted in

of harvesting time are presented in Table 2. There was

three level of harvesting time there. The harvesting time

highly significantly difference between the three levels

after 15 days was highly significantly differ by recorded of

of harvesting on number of larvae counted in tubers. The

the lowest mean number of galleries than the harvesting

harvesting time after fifteen (15) days was significantly

after 30 and 45 days (Table 2).

reduce the number of larvae over the time of harvesting

Effects of Harvesting time on Yield of Potato

after thirty (30) and forty five (45) days.

There were significantly differences in potato tube

PTM damaged on potato tuber was recorded from

yield per hectare at harvest between the three levels of

each three level of harvesting time are presented in

harvesting time. The highest yield of potato tuber was

Table 2. Statistically significantly differences were

harvested from the plot harvested after 15 days

observed between the three levels of harvesting time on

(44.5tone/ha) and the lowest yield tuber was after 45

percent damaged of tuber by PTM. The highest percent

days (21.2 tone/ha) of harvesting. In general as the

damage of tuber was recorded in harvesting time after 45

harvesting time of tube was from 15 days to 45 days of

days and tuber damage was reduced as the harvesting

harvesting the yield per hectare was decreased

time from 45 to 15 days.

significantly (Table 2).

The carved galleries created in tubers during the three
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Table 2. Effect of harvesting time against Potato Tuber Moth in potato tuber
Harvesting time

Parameters (Mean±SE)
LPT

DT

GPT

YPH

Harvesting after-15 days

0.3±0.01c

28.675±0.8c

0.99±0.03c

44.5±1.3a

Harvesting after-30 days

0.4±0.01b

36.5±1.5b

1.06±0.05b

34.7±1.3b

Harvesting after-45 days

0.5±0.02a

47.5±2.45a

1.3±0.06a

21.15±2.35c

F-ratio

191.3

90.56

90.05

309.9

P-value

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

* Means ± SE followed by the same letter (s) within column (lower case letter) are not significantly
different from each other at P< 0.05. LPT= Number of larvae per Tuber, DT= Damaged tuber (%),
GPT= Number of galleries per tuber, YPH=Yield per Hectare (tone),

During harvesting of tubers in the plot of field

carved created and yield of tuber harvested are shown in

applied the cultural practice of vine clearing and time of

Table 3. The number of larvae counted per tuber was

harvesting, the damage of symptoms created on tubers

affected significantly by the factorial interactions of vine

by PTM infestation for the delayed of vine clearing and

clearing stage with harvesting time (F

delayed time of harvesting can be observed severe

P<.002). The numbers of larvae counted per tuber

damage (Fig. 2).

harvested after 15 days to vine clearing at senescence,

6, 22

= 4.8,

start of dying and completely dead are significantly and
by recording the lowest larvae per tuber (Table 3). The
larvae counted after 15 and 30 days to the vines were
cleared at the completely yellow were not significantly
different from each other and significantly differ from
harvesting after 45days. I general the number of larvae
per tuber was increased when from first stage of vine to
the fourth stage of vine clearing and when from the 15 to
45 days of harvesting in each combination of the
treatments (Table 3).
The interaction of stage of vine clearing and time of
tuber harvesting were significantly affect the percent

Figure 2. PTM damage and galleries created on tubers.

damaged tubers by PTM (F

6, 22

= 22, P<.002). The

Effect of Vine Clearing by Harvesting Time on

percent damaged tuber recorded when tubers were

PTM Larvae, Damaged levels, Carved Galleries in

harvested 15 days after vines clearing were made at the

Tuber

senescence significantly different from the harvesting

The interaction of vine clearing stage by harvesting

after 30 and 45 days. The vine clearing made when

time for PTM larvae in tubers, damaged tubers, galleries

potato plants were completely yellow, start dying and
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galleries created on tubers.

completely dead the damaged tuber percentage at
harvesting after 30 days was not significantly different

Effect of Vine Clearing Stage by Harvesting Time

from harvesting after 15 days, but the harvesting after 45

on Yield of Potato

days in recording the highest of percent damaged tuber

The yield of tuber per hectare were also affected by

significantly different from both lower of harvesting

the factorial interaction of vine clearing stage with

levels in each three vines cleared stage of at completely

harvesting time (F

yellow, start dying and completely dead (Table 3).

per hectare in vine clearing stage at senescence,

6, 22

= 61, P<.0005). Yield harvested

Galleries counted in tubers harvested at 45 days after

completely yellow and at completely dead the yield of

vine clearing done at the stage when they were at

tuber harvested after 45 days was recorded the lowest

senescence were significantly different from harvesting

yield when compared with harvesting after 15 and 30

after 30 and 45 days and the harvesting after 30 days

days to the vine clearing, but after 15 and 30 days of

was not significantly differ from 15 days. In the stage

harvesting the yield there were not significantly

when vines clearing stage at completely yellow, started

difference

dying and completely dead, the harvesting after 15 days

corresponding to the vine stage at senescence,

was significantly different from harvesting after 30 and

completely yellow and at completely dead. In vine

45 days by recording the lowest number of carved

clearing stage at start of dying the yield harvested per

galleries per tuber, but the harvesting after 30 and 45

hectare was significantly lowest in the after 45 days than

days was not significantly different on number carved

the after 15 and 30 days to vine clearing (Table 3).

observed between

each other

Table 3. Vine clearing stages by harvesting time interaction on Potato Tuber Moth management
Vine clearing stage

Senescence

Completely yellow

Start dying

Harvesting time

Parameter (Mean±SE)
LPT

DT

GPT

YPH

H-15days

0.2±0.01c

20±0.7c

0.55±0.03c

52± 3a

H-30days

0.25±0.01b

29±1.3b

0.6±0.03bc

46±3a

H-45days

0.3±0.01a

40±2.4a

0.9±0.06a

24±2.3b

F-ratio

44.6

32.7

18.7

26.6

P-value

0.0003

0.0006

0.003
c

0.001

H-15days

0.3±0.01

b

24.7±0.3

H-30days

0.3±0.01b

32±0.3bc

1±0.06a

44±0.7a

H-45days

0.4±0.01a

43.7±4.1a

1.25±0.06a

23.1±3.2b

F-ratio

63.7

15.9

45.1

46.8

P-value

0.0004

0.004
c

0.6±0.03

b

0.0002
c

48.6± 0.7a

0.0002
b

40.5± 1a

H-15days

0.3±0.01

H-30days

0.4±0.01b

38.7±1.8bc

1.1±0.1a

39±1b

H-45days

0.5±0.02a

48±0.9a

1.3±0.06a

20.8±0.8c

F-ratio

36.3

19.4

17.3

144.7
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Vine clearing stage

Harvesting time
P-value

Completely dead

Parameter (Mean±SE)
LPT

DT

<.0001

GPT

0.002
c

38±0.7

YPH

0.003
c

0. 9±0.03

<.0001
b

36.9±0.5a

H-15days

0.4±0.01

H-30days

0.5±0.0b

45±2.9bc

1.4±0.08a

33±0.5a

H-45days

0.6±0.02a

56.7±2.4a

1.7±0.08a

16.7±3.1b

F-ratio

74.8

18.5

28.1

30.1

P-value

<.0001

0.002

0.0009

0.0007

* Means ± SE followed by the same letter (s) within column (lower case letter) are not significantly different from each
other at P< 0.05. LPT= Number of larvae per Tuber, DT= Damaged tuber (%), GPT= Number of galleries per tuber,
YPH=Yield per Hectare (tone),

Correlations

practices at the vine of senescence in the all stages of vine

Number of larvae per tuber counted was highly

clearing and time of harvesting. Shelton and Wyman (1979)

significantly and positively correlated with percent

also reported that on time of tuber infestation, foliar larval

damage of tuber and negatively correlated with yield per

populations, and tuber damage by monitoring the PTM,

hectare. Percent damage of tuber also shows significant

which was found to increase substantially prior to vine

and negative correlation with yield per hectare (Table 4).

senescence and most tuber damage occurred after the vines
senesced. They also showed that larval counts in the foliage

Table 4. Correlation among PTM

were significantly correlated with tuber damage, but if vines

damages, number of larvae and

were killed before complete senescence and tubers were

yield harvested per hectare

harvested soon thereafter, tuber infestation would be reduced.
Number of larvae presents in tubers, damage level of

LPT

DT

YPH

LPT

1.00

--

--

tubers and number of carved galleries during harvesting

DT

0.95***

1.00

--

period showed that as the vine clearing stage from the

YPH

-0.85**

-0.8**

1.00

senescence to vines completely dead; larvae, damaged tuber

* LPT = Larvae per Tuber, DT =Percent of

and galleries were significantly increased. Number of larvae,

Damage Tuber, YPH = Yield per Hectare. * P

percent damage of tuber and number of carved galleries were

≤ 0.05, ** P ≤ 0.01, *** P≤0.001

also increased when the tubers harvesting after 15 days of
vine clearing to 45 days of harvesting after the vine was

DISCUSSIONS

cleared. In Tunisia by (Fuglie et al., 1991) and by (Regev,

In this study the monitoring of PTM, P. operculella

1989) demonstrated the importance of harvesting tubers in

larvae and damage caused on leaves infestation were

date in reducing PTM infestation in the field to a minimum

conducted in field as pre vine clearing showed that number of

but, two primary reasons may preclude farmers from

larvae and leaves damage were significantly increased with

completing their potato harvesting before the PTM begins to

time of monitoring increased to until the vine clearing

pose a substantial threat to the crop due to insufficient crop
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maturity that results in potato skins not to be fully mature

operculella has become a major pest of seed potatoes

before harvesting may suffer from more skin damage,

either in the field or in storage. Therefore, it is important

resulting in easier infection by fungal and bacterial pathogens

to find ways to manage PTM better by minimizing

and as well as improperly cured potatoes will have higher

economic losses, by reducing harm to the environment

storage losses from transpiration and shrinkage. Similar

or people working with the crop.

studies of report also in Canada by Delanoy, et al., (2004) to

In this study the management of PTM experiments

describe the importance of vine killing in potato for

conducted in field was the effect of stage of vine

production seed and time of harvesting after the vine was

clearing and time of harvesting on PTM infestation and

killed, vine killing is to reduce the risk of late season virus

damage in tubers. These studies also showed that it is

transmission by winged aphids, to stop tuber growth to obtain

possible to minimize the damage of potato tuber by PTM

a desirable tuber size profile and promote skin set, prevent

in the field.

bruising and as well as developed skin resists damage during

The vine clearing stages have an effect on P.

harvest, which reduces the potential for infection to enter the

operculella infestation, vine clearing at senescence

tuber causing rot. After the vines were killed harvesting

greatly reduced the infestation on tubers in soil than the

should be after 10 to 14 days to achieve maximum resistance

other stages. The time of harvest at 15 days and the vine

to bruising and skinning. But, the time or stage at which the

clearing at senescence in separate as well as in

vines were killed/ cleared not recommended from the

combination significantly reduced the tuber infestation

previous studies. Based on the above discussion with

but, those treatment on the tuber skin of potato was not

previous finding on the purpose of vine killing and on the

well structured and allowed to by pest damage further in

result of trial in the present studies the stage of vine clearing

storage. Vine clearing at completely yellow and

of potato plant in the field before harvesting and time of

harvesting after 15 days of vine clearing were

harvesting after the vine killed was recommended in the part

recommended for reducing PTM infestation and

recommendation.

improves tuber skins structure or hardiness which also
reduces or tolerates pest damage during storage.

This result was agreed with Hanafi (1999), Von Arx
(1999) and by Shelton and Wyman (1979) who reported
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ﻣﻛﺎﻓﺣﺔ ﻋﺛّﺔ درﻧﺎت اﻟﺑطﺎطﺎ )) Phthorimaea operculella (Zellerﺣرﺷﻔﻳﺔ اﻷﺟﻧﺣﺔ(Gelectidae :
ﺑﺎﺳﺗﻌﻣﺎﻝ ﻣﻣﺎرﺳﺎت زراﻋﻳﺔ ﻣﺧﺗﺎرة ﻓﻲ ﻣﻧطﻘﺔ ﻏرب ﺷﻳوا ،إﺛﻳوﺑﻳﺎ
ﺗﻳﻛﺎﻻﻳن زﻳﻠﻳﻛﻲ ،1ﺑﺎﻳﺎﻩ ﻣوﻻﺗو ،2ﻣوﻟوﺟﻳﺗﺎ ﻧﻳﺟﻳري

3

ﻣﻠﺧـص
ﻋﺛﺔ درﻧﺎت اﻟﺑطﺎطﺎ )) Phthorimaea operculella (Zellerﺣرﺷﻔﻳﺔ اﻷﺟﻧﺣﺔ (PTM) (Gelectidae :ﻫﻲ ﻣن
ﺿﻣن اﻵﻓﺎت ﻟﻣﺣﺻوﻝ اﻟﺑطﺎطﺎ ) (Solanum tuberosum L.وﺗﻌ ﱡد ﻋﺎﺋﻘﺎً رﺋﻳﺳﺎً ُﻳﺳﺑب أﺿ ار اًر ﻓﻲ اﻟﺣﻘﻝ وﻓﻲ ظروف
اﻟﺗﺧزﻳن وﻳﻧﺗﺞ ﻋﻧﻬﺎ ﺧﺳﺎﺋر اﻗﺗﺻﺎدﻳﺔ .ﺗم اﻟﻘﻳﺎم ﺑﻬذﻩ اﻟدراﺳﺔ ﻟﺗﻘﻳﻳم ﻣراﺣﻝ اﻟﻌﻣر اﻟﺗﺗﺎﺑﻌﻲ ﻟﻧﺑﺎت اﻟﺑطﺎطﺎ ووﻗت اﻟﺣﺻﺎد
ﻋﻠﻰ اﻟﻌدوى ﺑﺣﺷرة ) (PTMوذﻟك ﺑﺎﺳﺗﻌﻣﺎﻝ اﻟﺗﺻﻣﻳم اﻟﻛﺎﻣﻝ اﻟﻌﺷواﺋﻲ ﻓﻲ ﺛﻼث ﻣﻛررات ،أظﻬرت اﻟﻧﺗﺎﺋﺞ أﻧﻪ ﺧﻼﻝ ﻓﺗرة
ﻣﺎ ﻗﺑﻝ ظﻬور اﻟﻧﺑﺎت ﻓﺈن اﻟﻳرﻗﺎت واﻟﺿرر ﻋﻠﻰ اﻷوراق أظﻬر زﻳﺎدة ﻣﻌﻧوﻳﺔ ﻋن اﻟﺗﻘﻳﻳم اﻷوﻟﻲ ﻟﻔﺗرة ﻧﻬﺎﻳﺔ ﻋﻣر اﻟﻧﺑﺎت،
إﺿﺎﻓﺔ إﻟﻰ ذﻟك ﻓﺈن ﻋدد اﻟﻳرﻗﺎت واﻟدرﻧﺎت اﻟﻣﺻﺎﺑﺔ واﻷﻧﻔﺎق اﻟﻣﺻﻧوﻋﺔ ﻣن ﻳرﻗﺎت اﻟﻌﺛﺔ ﻓﻲ اﻟدرﻧﺎت ازدادت ﻣﻌﻧوﻳﺎً ﻣﻊ
ﻗرب ﻧﻬﺎﻳﺔ اﻟﻣﺣﺻوﻝ إﻟﻰ اﻟﻣوت اﻟﻛﺎﻣﻝ ﻟﻠﻧﺑﺎت .وﻓﻲ اﻟﻣﻘﺎﺑﻝ ،ﺑﻣﻘﺎرﻧﺔ ﻣﻣﺎرﺳﺎت اﻟﺣﺻﺎد ﻋﻧد ظﻬور اﻟﻧﺑﺎت ﻛﺷﻔت أن
اﻟﻌدد اﻷﻋﻠﻰ ﻣن اﻟﻳرﻗﺎت ٕواﺻﺎﺑﺔ اﻟدرﻧﺎت ﺗم ﺗﺳﺟﻳﻠﻬﺎ ﻟﻠﻣﺣﺻوﻝ ﺑﻌد ) (45ﻳوﻣًﺎ ﻣن اﻟﺣﺻﺎد ،وﺑﻧﺎء ﻋﻠﻳﻪ ،ﻓﺈﻧﻪ ﻳﻣﻛن
اﻻﺳﺗﻧﺗﺎج أﻧﻪ ﺑﺈزاﻟﺔ اﻟﻣﺣﺻوﻝ ﻋﻧد اﻻﺻﻔرار اﻟﻛﺎﻣﻝ ﺛم اﻟﺣﺻﺎد ﺑﻌد ) (15ﻳوﻣًﺎ ﻣن ﻗﻠﻊ اﻟﻧﺑﺎت ﻳوﺻﻰ ﺑﻪ ﻟﻺﻗﻼﻝ ﻣن
ﺗﺄﺛﻳر إﺻﺎﺑﺔ اﻟدرﻧﺎت ﺑﺎﻟﻌﺛﺔ ﻓﻲ اﻟﺗرﺑﺔ.
اﻟﻛﻠﻣﺎت اﻟداﻟﺔ ، Phthorimaea operculella:اﻟﻌﻣر اﻟﺗﺗﺎﺑﻌﻲ ،اﻷﻧﻔﺎق اﻟﻣﺣﻔورة ،ﻣﻛﺎﻓﺣﺔ ،إﺛﻳوﺑﻳﺎ.
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ﻣﻌﻬد اوروﻣﻳﺎ ﻟﻠﺑﺣوث اﻟزراﻋﻳﺔ ،ﻣرﻛز ﺳﻧﺎﻧﺎ ﻟﻠﺑﺣوث اﻟزراﻋﻳﺔ ،اﺛﻳوﺑﻳﺎ.
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ﻛﻠﻳﺔ اﻟزراﻋﺔ ،ﺟﺎﻣﻌﺔ اﻣﺑو ،اﺛﻳوﺑﻳﺎ.
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